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Notes from Lower Fork.
To the Editor of th8 Dispatch:

This section of old Lexington
known as the Fork, between the
Broad and Saluda rivers, is one of
most prosperous portions of Lexingtoncounty. Here dwell the Huffmans,Younginers, Nunamakers,
Leitzseys, Barr and others, closely
allied with the past history of our

State. They are kind, hospitable and
courteous and the stranger soon feels
at home amoDg them.
The crop of 1902 has been gathered

and housed and I judge from what I
see that the marketable portion of it
has, in a great measure, been disposedof. 0

One of our citizens, Mr. R B. Barr,
is on an extended trip to Florida and
it is reported or whispered that he
will soon return accompained by a
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are to be found, and bachelors too,
prowling around looking for companions.The girls and widows are sby,
bat still the plsy goes on and'if everything

goes on and nothing prevents
we may have several Benedicts soon.

Nothing is being said about the
future crop of 1903. There are

plenty of bands around and they
seem anxious to secure homes for the
next year.

Boss' quarry shut down a few
weeks ago and many persons both
white and colored are out of employment.Some of these have a hard
time. They are out of money and

supplies, having spent their wages
and now they suffer.

Christmas is in the prospective and
like a distant murmur reaches the
ear. The question is often asked by
the children, when will it come? how
soon and if Santa Claus will be sure

to come and what will he bring for
them ? Sometimes I think that the
idea of Santa Claus is a bad one, for
so.many little children are never

benefitted by his coming, and are

sonly disappointed. Well we or

many of as, have seen a good many
Christmases and with it comes, reflectionsand there looms up beforethe mind the old time of longago.Howmany of oar old associates,
friends and relatives have passed
ever to the great unknown and we

cannot but feel the tear well up in
the eye and sometimes it rolls down
the cheek. Well such reflections
will oome when old age comes the
pleasures of youth pass away and we

enjoy the pleasures of the youths
and maidens around os that is all
the Christmas there is for us. I expectthat there will be a g|eat attemptmade for a gay Christmas this
year. I saw a figure on a balcony
the other day when passing down
Btreet, he seemed to be in a hurry to
show what kind of a Santa Glaus be
eould make himself and taking him
altogether I think he will succeed in
pleasing small children.

Well, I truly hope you will have a

good Christmas and that the associationsaround you at the time may be
such as to bring about the spirit that
once governed you and that you may
be in the land of the living for many
more Gbristmases, is the wish of
your old friend. Lenas.

Dec. 22,1902.

. Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good pby
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writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind, "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
work wonders in stomach and liver
troubles. Cures constipation, sick
headache, 25c at J. E. Kaufmann's
drug store.

Future Naval Policy.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 21.In

the question of naval increase the
issue has been Bbarply outlined. On
one side stands Secretary Moody, indorsedby President Roosevelt. He j
advocates substantial increase of tbe
sea power. On the other side SenatorHa!«, as stated in the Herald,
stands in favor of authorizing comparativelyfew ships and urging that
those ships shall be of smaller tonnage.

Persons who have noted naval

legislation during the last 10 years
say that the senate has practically
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had it-< way iu regard to naval constructionby delaying consideration
of the naval appropriation bill UDtil
the closing days or each pension of

congress and then informing the
house conferees that unless every

substantial provision made by the

senate was incorporated in the measurethe bill would fail to become a

law and a new session of congress
would be necessary to provide for the
maintenance and support of the service.

The house has practically
yielded on every important point,
during the last three congresses.

President Roosevelt is said to b^
determined to discountenance delay,
and it can be expected that a quiet
but determined struggle will be carriedon within the next three weeks.

Tbis struggle will decide who shall
dominate the policy of the navy department.The house may provide
for some ships, sinc9 the members of
the house naval committee have confidence

in Secretary Mocdy. The
eenate, on the other hand, under the

leadership of Senator Hale, who
is a skilled and capable manager
will demand that the naval stationsbe built up and that the money
which would otherwise go to the big
ships shall be expended in improving
the various naval plants ashore.

Sow to Prevent Croup.
It will be good news to the moth-

era of email children to learn that

croup can be prevented. The first
sign of croup is boarsenees. A day
or two before the attack the child becomes

hoarse. This is soon followed
by a peculiar rough cough. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely
aa soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the rough cough appear?,and it will dispel all symptomsof croup. In this way all
danger and anxiety may be avoided.
This remedy is used by many thousandsof mothers and has never been
known to fail. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

Santa Clans Burned.
Hamilton, Ohio, Dec. 26.Forest

Gale, a 15 year-old boy attached to
the Salvation Army, was fatally
burned last night while playing
Santa Claus to 500 poor children.
The accident occurred in the SalvationArmy's hall, where the annual
Christmas entertainment for the poor
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in rolls o* cotton and wore a long
beard of similar material. As be
was frisking around the tree, picking
gifts for each child, his clothes ignitedby a candle. Fire enveloped
him almost instantly. The false
beard was burned and he inhaled the
flames. Gale was taken to a hospital,where he died in twenty minutes.
Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want somethingthat will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
more regular climate? Yes, if possible;if not possible for you, then in
either case take the only remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe

throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissues to destroy
the germ disease, but allays inflammation,causes easy expectoration,
eives a sood nieht's rest, and cures
r' O ^ '

the patient. Try one bottle. Recommendedmany years by all druggistsin the world. You can get this
reliable remedy at KaufmanD's Drug
Store. Get Green's Special Almanac.

12-33
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Gea. Miles at Pekin.
Manila, Dec. 26 .Gen. Miles arrivedat Pekin today and will review

the Chinese army tomorrow after
being received by the emperor.

So&ol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food, tones

and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs. Cures Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Stomach Troubles, and
makes rich red blood, health and
strength. Kodol rebuilds wornout
tissues, purifies, strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. Gov. G. W.
Atkinson, of W. Ya , says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol
and have found it to be a very effectiveand, indeed, a powerful remedy
for stomach ailments. I recommend
it to my friends. J. E. Kaufmann.
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2ig Hogs.
Andersen Mail, December 12.

This is tbe time of the year when
* * ' i

tales about big nogs are in oraer.

Tbe newspapers are always glad to

get hold of items about big hogs, for

they show the condition of the country.Mr S C. M«j >r, who lives just
below the city, has just killed tbr«-e

13-monlh8-old pigs, and has ma^e
meat aDd lard enough to do him next

year Oae of the pigs weighed 387

pounds, another 430 and another even

500 He got about 50 gallons of
lard and about 100 pounds of sausage.The pigs were Berkshire breed.

A Cold Ways.
The forecast of sudden changes in

tbe weather serves notice that a

hoarse voice and a heavy cough may
invade tbe sanctity of health iu your
own home. Ciutious people have a

bottle of Oae Minute Cough Cure
always at baod. E. H. Wise, Madison,Ga., writes: "I am indebted to
One Minnte Cough Cure for my
present good health, and probably
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my lire.'' it cur^s uougns, uoiap,
LaGrippe, Bronchitis Pneumonia
aDd all Throat and Lung trochlea.
One Minute Cough Cure cuts the
phlegm, draws out the infl tmmatioD,
heals and soothes the mucous membranesand strengthens the lungs
J. E. Kaufmann.

A National Scandal.
Washington, December 2G .Somethingapproaching a ecandal is promisedas a result of the inquiry into

the expenditure of $500,000 by the
isthmian canal commission. Colonel
Hepburn charges that it has been
the practice of the commission to
make places for sons of army aDd
navy officers of high rank aDd influence,as well as senators and congressmen,and that the commission
is paying them more than their servicesare worth.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Located at Washington.
Ex-Judge 0. W. Buchanan, of

Winnsboro, who has but recently
retired from the bench, it is reported,
expects to locate in Washington to
practice law.

The.Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war wrote

to say that for Scratches, Bruises,
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and
Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve

j is the best in the world. Same fo
Burns, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
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pay. Only 25c at J. E. Kaufmann's
drug store.&

It is told of an E*6t Indian law
student that be once threw his examij
ners into confusion by declaring matrimonyto be an illegal state. "How
so? How so? he was asked by the

| perturbed examiners, many of them
married men. The student smiled
beautifully. "Married," quoth he,
"is a lottery, and lotteries are forbidden

by law."

\
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TAX NOTICE.

I WILL ATTEND THE FOLLOWING
mentionei places for the purpose of receivingtaxe" for the fiscal year 1902:

The balance of the time at Lexington
C. H nntil December 31st, 1902, after
which time the penalty will be added acc.rdmg to law.
The hours for closing the tax book will

be at 11 o'clock for the morning and 1
o'clock for the afternoon appointment.

TAX LEVY.
For State Purpose;! 5 Mills
For Ordiuarv County Purposes.. 31 Mills
For Special County Parpens ... £ Mill
For Constitutional School Tax.. 3" Mills

Total 12 Mills
Special School Levy, District IS 3 Mills
Special School Levy, District 37 2 Mills
Poll Tax $1.00.

Parties owning property in more than
one Township wnl so state to the Treasurer,and when writing for information
concerning taxes always give name in full.

Fli«*NK W. SHEALY,
Treasurer Lexington County.

Peptember 24, 1902.

1AI k a. flTWO HUNDRED1MB A HAS I L 11 young men and
W 8W I diJ Indies to qualify
Vv B # for naying positions.If you are Interested, write us for
onr handsome illustrated entuloer.

THE LANIER SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
MACON. GA.

November 19. 19(W.ly,

the proof of the
Pudding is the
eating.
the proof of the
medicine is the
taking.
HILTON'S LIFE FOR THE LIVER AND

KIDNEYS wjli verily every claim made lor
it. Test it by a trial of a 253. bottle. It
makes last Iri^nd* wherever once used, and
becomes the medicine of the household.
I is pleasant to take, acts pleasantly and
causes one to feel pleasant.

It is the best and quickest remedy ior tne

cure of kidney troubles, lame back, dis
ordered liver and any derangement of lhe
stomach and bowels.

BOTTLES, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Wholesale by the MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia, S. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

May 15.ly.

Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9
BALL BEARING

SEWING MACHINES!!!
Wonderfully Light Running and Rapid.
One-third faster; one third easier than
any shuttle machine. Save about

ONE DAY IN THREE.
Quiet and durable.
THREE DRAWERS.
FIVE DRAWERS,
rvr>AT» Tin k T\
.LTtwr a.nn.u

AND
CABINET STELES.

ORGANS. |
A lot of High Grade Organs very low for

cash. One Chaple very near cost.

1900 BALLBEARING
Washing Machines and Ball Bearing WringersThese are treasures No wet dresses

and feet. Any seven or eight year
old child can work it. Will j

cleanse the clothes in ten
minutes. Will last

tor rears.

T. EC.BEEEY,
1804 MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA, S. C. j
December 3, BH)2. 3m

BEESWAX WANTED j
IH LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES j
TT7E WILL I-AA Tile. H.liiFST MARVVket price tor clean an;l pure Bees-
wax. Price governed by color and condi- j
tion.
TIIE BAZAAR,

LEXINGTON, S. C-

I SOUTHERN ||
RAILWAY |

THEGREAT HIGHWAY
OF TRADE AMD TRAVEL.

Bs : a. a .r ^ i- ar* » a aa _
Ikj nx.ing iae principal ^ommercint

Centers and Health. and Pleasure
Resorts of the South with the JP #

NORTH, EAST and WEST. j j
High-Class Vestibule Trains, Through SI««pin^»Cars j

between New YorK and New Orleans* via Atlanta.
Cincinnati and Florida Points via Atlanta and via I
Asheville.

New TorH and Florida* either via Lynchburg, Danville
and Savannah* or via Richmond* Danville and
Savannah.

Superior Dining-Car Service en all Through Trains.

Excellent Serrlc* and Low Rates to Ch&rlttton »c«

count South Carolina Inter-Stats and West Indian I
Exposition.

Winter Tourist TicKots to all Resorts now en sale at
reduced rates.

For detailed Information, literature, time table*, rate*, ete.,
apply to nearest ticket-agent, or addres*

S. H. HARDW1CS. W. H. TA7LOZ.
General Passenger Agent, Asst. Gem, Pane. Agent,

Washington, D. 0. Atlanta, Qa.

R.. W. HUNT* J. C. BEAM,
Dlv. Passenger Agent, Dletrlet Pass. Agent,

Charleston, J.C, Atlanta, Qa,
FEBRUARY », I80fl.

1 0

I SEABOARD I
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WESTJ
Two Daily Pullman Yestibule Limited Trains Between
SOUTH AND NEW YORK.

First-Class Dining Car Service I
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities Via
Richmond and Washington, or via
IVorfolk and Steamers toAtlanta «W ashville,Memphis. Louisville. St,
Louis. Lliieag-o, INew Orleans* and
All Points South and Southwest.to Savannah

-W t -"11 3 11 .1^ TT11
ana .JacKSonvme ana an points in r xuriclaand Cuba.

Positively the Shortest Line Between
NORTH AND SOUTH.

JGSTFor detailed information, rates, schedules, Pullman
reservations, &c., apply to any agent of The Seaboard
Air Line Railway or to J. J. Puller, Travelling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

IC. B. WOLWORTH, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
SAVANNAH, OS-A.

DOT! ATVPTPUTA RPlffTAT PART ADS
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722 BEOAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Next Door to J. B, White's Dry Goods Store

17 Offices in the United States.
- No More Dread of the Dental Chair.

Arhphene for painless extraction of teeth. I PRICE
Absoltnely harmless. Simply applied to j ^^ Xeetb_ dther npper 'm,ow $8 w
the gums. No bad results follow. We Partial Sets Teeth $3 00 $7 00

n a* * , 4.1 j a 1
Solid 22k Gold Crowns $5 00

call the attention of the nervous and deli-; Gold Fillings 00 up
cite to our Painlefs S3 stem of Dentistrv in Amalgam and Cement 50c to $1 00

Extracting Teeth, Painless 50c
all its tranches. Extracting Teeth, old way25c

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
We examine your teeth tree of charge and tell you jast what your work will cost. All

we ask is a visit to our office and we will please you.
T OOK T?OT? OTTT? SmiSTS.
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BK. ft. IP. SHACKELFORD, D. D. S.,
November 5, llJP2. 3wl2.

DRS. D. L. BOOZER & SONS

. l|||fD|NT!SIS!|j|\1
1515 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
'PHONE S30.
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PENNYROYAL PILLS ^S08"0'AT LAW-c.
tpEACTICES IN THE STATE AND

r X Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of Lexington
Sut>Us* a/, County.

St'tUf October 18.ly.
:

Safe. Always reliable. i.»«lle%, ask Druggist for JAMESHARMAN,
t IIICIIKVrKKS KNVLIKII in IW and

______ A _ ____________metallic boxes sealed with bin- ribbon. IOIEHn STJiR^EOiT,
Take no oilier. Refuse dangei-ou* »ub*litalionitandimitation*. liny ofyour LEXINGTON, S, C.,
or stnd 4e. in stamps for rartieular*. Teatilaoniulsattil "Relief lor I.asiie*. "* l* 't .i", (Office in rear of the Court FTon^o ihv return JIail. 10,000Testimonials, soldb/ iwmcc m rear oi tue uouri riouse.;
nil I'tr.ifwutlL

Chichester CHEMICAL co. ~T>if OBMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE
2100 .naditou squarr, riiila., pa. X will bo iu his office every Friday for the

Hention thi»T>ajcr. purpose ol doing dental work in all its
branches.

May, 14, lU33.eow. March 19, 1902.ly.


